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NUTSHELL HINTS FOR COLLECTORS.
By SMYTH.

It is popularly supposed, in outside cir-
dles, that stamp collecting is the moot
foolish pastime imaginable, an utter waste
of tiîne of money. And this sage opinion
is di aired"I quite se)'iotusly by individuals
who spend their leisgîre and intellect on
pursuit8 which on gober consideration they
would admit to be far more frivolous and
un worthy of attention than the hobby they
go uncharitably condemn. But in thi8, as
in other casesq, ' there are none so blind as
thoee who won't sec." " Collecting stailips "
doce liot consist in sticking down dirty littie
bits of paper in a book, any more than
diwriting a letter"I can be accomplished hy
emptying the contents of an ink-bottle
over a dlean sheet of paper. Ont., haif-
dozen of the commionest stampo wili start
a collection whiehi in a few weeks or mnonthis
znay nuniber soine hundreds of varieties,
and these înay be scquired by almost sniy-
one, the sole qualification nccessary being
an intelligent intereat in the sul>ject. An
uiilinited supplv of cash i8 not essential to
sucese in stamp-collecting, although there
are conistantly-reciirring opportuni Lies for
laying out money in stamps ini order to see
it back with a profit. There are ail imn-
metîse numbher of varieties at prement
obtainable for a few cents, which in a short
Lime will probably be worth 5o many dol-
lars, but to look top much on stamips for
the money there i8 in them, instead of for
their own charnis, is a fatal error. A col-
lector just starting eau generally obtain,
say, a hundred, different stampe, those in
current use in the chief couintries of the
world, absolutely free of charge, frorn
friends havihg a foreign correspundence,
or for the outlay of twventy-liv.e cents on a
dipaeket"I from, a reliable dealer. Then an
ailhum can be purchssed-thoughi even
that is flot necessary, any hlank book will
do, of any size-and the stamps careftully
nîotnted therein by gummied hinges, each
country having a page to itselt. Scientitic;
classification can corne later. So much for
a %,.,rnenceinenL.

PuRCHAsE-Care is always to be exer-
cised iii the la ing-out of money, and in
these wide-aws e day8 moot of ius are fully
awutre of that fact. But perbape this i8
especially important when the subjeet of
trade is a starnp. In the case of a really

rare tamrp, care miîst he taken to guard
again8t forgery, and if pottsible, the advie
of an expert should be obtained. Many
stampB are more valuable in the imper-
foi ate state than perforatedI the two issues
being precisely alike othe *rwise In suich
cases specimiens showing a very close
margmn should, not be purchacd ; they
have prohably been " clipped "l-i. e., the
perforations tipnoting the com mon variety
have been euit off' to miake thes8tampaýppear
imperforate. Old stamps Ù& pairs, imper-
formte hetween, are atways goodl to buy.
Certain countries iîl South and Central
Amierica have put their unused "remain-
ders " on the market in large nu inhers. the
sets being offered for sale at an enoriotus
reduction on the face value. Such issuei,
are u8ually very pretty to look at, but they
are praetically worthless, and nîany dealers
of repute refuse to handie theni. Any
genuine unuse ctarnps belongiîîg to issues
of British colonies, the Uniteil States or
European couintrier§, are good to buy, but

init specîmenr; should whenever possible
have their " original gum" I on the back,
and when the original guni is there, iL
should neyer l>e remjoved, as ht greatly
enhances the value of such stamps. Iii
sending bids for stamps at auction sales,
the ,eondIi1ion of the 8pecinierg offered
should be carefully ascertained, and if pog-
sible, a buyer at a distance sho!uldi have a
representative iii the sale-room, or at lea8t
someone to examine and report upon the
lots for himi beforehand.

ALBUM PREPARATION.-StaMpS adhering
to a, scrap of paper should he floated face
upwards on a dish containing clean cold
water until the paper cornes away. By
this means the d elicate colours, which
be likely to run if water were allowed to
cover the face, are preserved in their
original brightness. The face of a etaitip
soiled by handling can generally be cleaned
to sonie extent hy gentlly rubbing with a
peace of soft breaid. To decipher a water-
mark on a stamp, whicli cannot bc'
readily seen by holding up to the light,
brish over the back of the stamp witi.
benzine. Some philatelists discourage this
practice, however, for various reaisons, and
it is alwaya safer to moisten with deitn
water only. The great point in detecting
a wate-mark is to know what to look for.

To nionut stampe in an album, trans-
parent gurnined, hingffs should be uso-d.
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Lay the stamp on its face with the bottomn
row of perforation8 touclaing the tîpper
side of triespace it ie to occupy. Then
inijten the niotiit and place it hall' on
the staanp anti hatf on the alburm page.
WVhen dry iL can he folded over, and
ater preffsure it 'will lie flat, in its proper
position. The dates of issue of staunps eau
generally be ascertained by consulting a
reliable catalogue.

STAMP xeX.tcFAGs.-There ore two gene-
rail pritaciples on whicla philatelists under-
ta*ke the exchanging of stamps. The tiret,
and] favouirite syatent, ie to, price uà> a sheet
1,f dutplicates at "catalogue prices," mend
thenm to the collector wishing to tratie,
amnd receive hie selection in return al'ter hie
hais taken wbat, he may need. In this
case the party sending first hms to t.ake
care that hie corresplonldenit, il' previotisly
uinknown to bina, ia thorouighiy reliable.
Another method of exchanging between
privaite coilectors is to fix ai tou'est barýqai)&
price on eachi of tht*ir stamps, withoiit
regard to the "catalogiie" values. Wlaen
a dealer ciclianges witla a collector, taking,
say, a hutnu*reci stamps ail of one kind, lie
iiatturally expeets to acquire there at
iiholpsale price (or less il' possible), he send-
ing his approval sheets, or stanîps ordered
l'rtni his lirice list, at -etail rates. Exchang-
iîag(- iii Liais way ie oftera of great benetit to
plailatel iste wlio have tratvelled, or have by
soilie lieanrs acquîred a large niainlier of'
:4araps of a particuilar country or colony.

TACT AND POLITENESS.

'There is a science in doing littie things
just riglat," saj(l a downtown business inti
ai. few days igu, " ad I anotice it in niy
office. I jaid two office boys there whose
main dluty it wa8. to briuîg nie notes or carde
that were sent an to mie, or to, let.ch thirage
that I wanted to ilse. One of those boys
whenever J' send luirn for a boiok or aray-
thlailg heavy wouili walk rapiotly by my
de8k and tos iL indefiaaitely toward nie. If
it happened to mnis iie and land on the
desk iL was ail right. If' it feul on the floor
the boy aLlwavs9 nanaged to fl'al over it in
hie eageraiessto pick it tip. Thera il' he
hiad a letter or a car1 to deliver he would
.corne close uap to the desk and stand there
mcanniaîg iL over witi mainute care. This
being concluded he wotild fiaunt iL airilv
ina in dirctioni antd depart.

"The other b)oy always came and went so,
that I could hardly hear him. If it wa8 a
book, irak stand, or box of letters, he would
sit it quietly down aL one Bide of the desk.
Letters andi carda were alwayg laid-aot
Loeed-right where Pîy eye would fali ont
thein directiy. If tiiere was any <loiiht ina
hie niind abotit whether he ought, Lu iay a
letter on maîy desk or deliver iL to some
other persoti in the office healwaya did lai@
tlainkiiig before he camne near me, and did
flot stanîd annoyingly at my ellaow study-
ing the letter. That boy understood the
science of little thinge. Mihen New Yeaur'a
caine he got $10. The other boy got lireti."

Now, it paye boys and men to b pouLe;
juet s pouLe as thougli they were trying
Lo, follow Lord Chesterfield's advice, or
intendeti toj beconie a niemberol'the "four
huindred." Omie (loes not have to know ail
abaout the ruiles of etiquette to be a gentle-
man 'rhat word means ttonething miore
thaisj generally iianderstoodi. Juet cuL it
imîto, two parts and see what it is-geuîtle-
ian. The fellow tlaat is rotagh, ins8ide je
likely Lu be a gooti deat niore rouagh otit-
side. If lie je tugly ait heart he ivili lie
equally tigly iii action. Jti±'L as a feliow
whuo ie dulihonest at heart is sure to, be
dishones, the tiret tine he lande ai) oppor-
tt:ait.y.

Fri a business% man's point -)f view it
pays to have every boy and Pvery rina about
the place polite and gentlemanly ira word
and actiona. People liketo be treated well,
and they will take pains to go where their
treaitient, as perfectly aatisl'actory. Whea
a mierchauit je krauwr to, have polite,
oliligirag and gentiemntly clerks in his
eniploy, when lai errand boys are alwaya.
kraown to lie neat, careful aaid quiet. lie
wili have advantages ira holding hie trade
which the mati wlao ernploys rough 1hell>
will neyer understand, although he wiIi
probably fe iL t) is eorrow.

WE MAKE A SPECIALITY 0F

BRITISH COLONIAL STAMPS
And desirabie foreign Stamps,

and offer rnany Stamps flot
usually obtainable.

AIways at the Lowest Possible Prices.
Serad to-day for our large Catal(%ue-It li Free.

W. Ha Bishop & Co. Lagraige, 1IlI.
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ILLINOIS NOTES.

By S. E. MOISANT.

Mr. Fred Micbsels, who carnies a stock
of starnps as a side )ine in his store, hadl a
valuiable stock book of stanips stolen tronm
him a few days ago. It scenis that while
he was woiting on a custorner some one
who liad been in the store for soîne tiine
walked off with the book and lias rot been
seen since. Mr. M. Imrnediately notitied
the trade, but it is flot likely that the
stanhps will be offered for sale in Chicago.

Mr. B. L. Drew m-as in Chicago a couple
of wveeks ago 'with the sticmps to be of-
fered ini his îîext two auction sales. Many
fine tztaîlîps weire containe(l in these sales
and the Chicago collectorsi entertetined him
oie night after a meeting of the A. P. A.
Branch.

The Chicago Philitelic Society will hold
their annual clecti>n the last Tlîîrsday ini
December. It looks .4s thotugh there will he
an entire change ini the officerd. The
present oficers fLI tlîeir positions very
efficiently, but want togi ve the other mem-
bers a chance and show outsiders that
there is lots of good sttîfl in the C2. P. S-

The seventh iuctionî 8ale of the Chicago
Philatelic Society was held on 0aturday
evering. Nov. lé", at Palnmer Ilouse. Owing
to the &xbseiî,ce of the auctioneer, who could
flot lie present, M essars. WVolsieffer, Mýassotli
and Miehaels acted alternately ini that
capacity. Prices realised were about the
saine as ust al and every lot was sold. The
next sale will lie composed entirely of
wholesale lots, and wili he held e.iîrly ini
Decembcr. A sale wili lie held at leüst
every four weeks tiiereafter.

Mr. Z. G. Stelihins left for New Orleans,
November 15 to spend the wint.er.

Three new stamp papers are chronicled
to appear fiorn the Prairie State with the
advent of the new year. Mr. Reginald
Green, 204 Dearborn St. announices the
Illinois Philatelist to appear ion January
Ist. Suîb8criptit )n rates 15 c. per year. The
Illinoi% Stamp Co. Prophetstown, Illinois
annouince that they will issue the tirst
numnber of the Illinoie Monthly on January
let. Tien conies party, who does flot
give hi8 îîane, witi a new paper to be
called the Philatelic Globe, Qîîîncy, lli-
nois.

The Chicago Jtinior heretofore published
by R. W. Colibe, .('hicî go bas been sold to

S. E. Moisant, Kankakee, Ilillic, who
will coxîsolidate it with his paper, the
Stamp Exchange, whichi will appear as a

nontily, coînmencing w'stl the cor.iing
Januiary, nunîber.

In less than eight nionthe a prominent
Chîicago collector lias got togetlher a col-
lectioni of over twclve thousand varîties of'
Foreign stîîmips, ail iin fine condition and( a
great nuniuter tintised. A nothe- collector
in Chicago, wlîo is an invalid, and wlio bas
flot spent a single cent on lus collection,
lias gatiered tugether ten thousand v'ari-
ties.

UNIVERSAL PENNY POSTAGE.

THE Doo.N 0F I>OSTAGE STAM4ps. NEw-
ZFAL.ANZI, LADSTIH WAY. Ewmi's

WEEKLY STAMP NEWS ON

THIE SITUATION

IMPERIAL Penn- Postage has se-arce
hec.îme un fait accompli, betore Universal
Penny Postage threatens to replace it.
(Jollectors will receive viith mixed feelings
the annotînceruent just made by the
Government of New-Zealand, since, with
the reduction in postal rates, the necessity
for higner value postage t3tanhps must
cease. We shail in fact return Ù& st(itu.
quo, and the pogt offices of 19140, like thosc
of a litindred years before, will know only
id. and 2d stairî,..

New Zealand's Uixiversal Penny Postage
sc1îene~ is to conie into force on Januiarv
ist next, after whîch date the postage of a
i-z letter froni that Colony to any part
of tie world, whether foreign or colonial
territory, wili lie the niodest penny. The
Daily News has the .ollowing to sîîy on the
matter .

" New Zealand is about to go even
further than Iînperial Penny Postage. On
the first of Janiiary she wxil inatigurate a
systeni of Universal Penny Postage. A
pnny will after that date carry a New
Zaland letter to th- reniotest regions of

this glh 'e to which postal arrangements
penctrate. She asks for no simular treat-
ment in return, and calmly anticipates a
]ou of £80,0W on the first year's postage
under the new conditions. Tbis deliciency,
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lîowever, the New Zealand Governime,ît
believes will disappear with the graduai
stimulus to correspondence -esulting frorn
the (ljminished rate. The îaew departure
is important, flot only in itself, but in the
example it affordez to the AtLtralifin COm-
mornwealth and the rest of the world. The
lend of New Zealand will almo6t compel
the Commonwep'lth to consider the ques-
tion of an inter-U'olonial, an Imperisi, and
perhaps even a Universal Penny Postage.
No wonder New Zealand is much plea8ed
with her own plucky experiment. It is no
joke facing a losa of £80,000 even for one
ycar, and sorne faith is requireoà to look
forward to an ultimnate8uicce8és. So pleased,

-indeed, in this enterprisn Colony tha. it
hias commissioned Sir Edwrd Poynter to
designi the new stamp, and it 18 to be richly
synihol ical of the blessings of cheap pot3tage
which New Zealand is endeavouring to
(liffilse throughout the wc>rld. PhilatelistB
will look forward with plea8ure to the first
universal penny stamp, and everyhody
will watch with interest the resulte of'the
New Zealand experiment That it should
cost 2id. to send a letter to Calais, and
01113 a penny to India la, we may he sure,
an anomaly whicli iis fot likely to survive
very longc."

THiENEXT STIE!.

After Universl Penny Postage bua esta-
blished itself, no doubt the limits of weight
will be gradually extended, as in Great
Britain to-day, tili but few letters require
more than a id. 8tamp.

With improved niethods of conveyance,
it is flot impossible that aîîother forty
years may see tiniform and universal rates
for letters of id. (up to ilb.) for circulars
and newspaper of id. (up to 11h.) and for
parcels of 3d. (up to 1014.) Such rates
may seem absurdly insufficient at the
present day but flot more so than uniformi
penny posmtage throughout the United
K<ingdom would have done 100 years ago.

At the present day, new issues are miii-
tiplying at a tremendous rate, but this will
not continue much longer. Federation and
Penny Postage may be expected to leave
their mark.

If we allow our imagination to carry us
to the year. A. D. 201$, we rnay even
look back upon the issue of postage stampe
as neirely an episode in the history of
modern civilization !

Tokon from the New-York Pross.
This is the buizy seaison ampoug the post-

age stamip cullectors and dealerg, when
many auction sales of collection's arc~ held
in the fine home of the Collectors' Club,
No. 351 Fotirth avenue. Henry C. Merry,
the auctioneer. han a monopoly of this
business. Ail kinde t.f people gather at
these auctions, ani it la nct uncomînon to
sec a welI-known business man biddîng
against some schoolboy to secure a coveted
lot of stanîps, usuially to the disappoint-
ment of the latter. One school.1,oy, William
HilIdebrand, 15 year8 old, who li ves i i Fi 1th
street, Brooklyn, bans a collection which
inany gray-haired collectors migbit envy.

F. W. Ilùnter, the weIl-known Tam-
many man who tried to persuade the
Board of Aldermen recently, to change the
naine of Na&iau street to Plîilatelic alley.
sold hiâ collection jit auction recently for
$28,O0 and bas taken instead f -) collectiîîg
ceramics and old pottery. Another noted

lolector who sold bis collection lately is,
Albert R. Gallatin.

Louis Stratiss of New York is credited
wifh laving 1-he most coinplete collection
of -United States revenue stamps in the
world. They are wor'.h a amail fortune.
Gilbert Junes of New-York has a fine gen-
eral collection. Ernest R. Ackerman, Theo-
dore P. l)e Vinne, William Thorni, William
A. Smith, Jr., P. F. Bmuriner, H-. J. 1ýuveen,
F. de Cappept, Clement IR. Eagle, Benno
Loewy, Job n C. Miner and nany other
prominent New York men have collections
which are in beautifully botind volumes,
kept iii safes and heavily insured. General
W. T. Sherman collected stanipa, and leit a
fine collection.

Besides the Collectors' Club there are
sevenil societies with headquarters in this
city, including the National Philatelie
Society, the American 1'hilaelic Associa-
tion, the Staten Island Philat:i"ic Society
and the Brooklyn Philatelic CluU~.

It le estimated that over $1,000,000 worth
of old postage and revenue stam pe are 8old
in this city alone every year, and the trade
i. increasing in jumrpe and bonnds8.

As a ruIe the bidding at an auction sae
of postage stmps is mnuehi more spirited
thaît that on the Real Estate Exchange,
and occaaionally nome rare stamp bringe a
Drice sufficient to buy a house and lot.

It will surprise a great many people to
learn thât the United States ever iiSued
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eîmniterfplt itamps, yet stampg which are
fac.-siiniiies of the 5 atnd 10-ceat stanps of
1847 are eatalogued as "Governnient c(>nt-
ertèits," tlaotigh really reprints. .Jtîst, hefîîre
tiieSpaiiisi-Ainerican witr it wmsfî>und( that
sprtro.s staimpe of Hayti wvere being 4olît
ê.ven ini the pomtoffices of thal little repiablie.
And a new issue iiîuînedi;îtely waîs put iii
lise. Meanw hile nanv of the8ecotinterfeits
haid heen tised legitinînitt'ly uipou letters

arnd these letters now ennimand a higher
price titan thosse bearing the originaîl
Statflp.

There aIwSa .; is been so iiiucl (langer
aa--aii coîîter.-at stanips of the variotis repu-

blie-, ý, Central and South Amterica that
niew s4ets of atarups are i&-aiued e:u'h vC:Ir

slow, the nid at.aupg imniediatety hecoiin-
ing vaitlempS for potage tipoui the adî'ent,

tif the newî set.
Amiaong the experts ant dletectitig cani-

terfeits andi with a coirhnieknotwl-
edc.e of 8tanilita are J. N. Lîtff Percv G.
Doane andi George Tuitti'. mil of tuieni
anembhers of the (joliectors' Citi>.

This à3 what the "Christian Herald" bas
ta say about perfect men.

There never mis bait mie' perfert. pair-.
and they fkil îîped do)wn the haaiks of
Par-adime toget her. W'.' )ccasionialiy tiîid a
aran who asys lac never ins. NVe know

lie lies when hie savs IL. W.' have liail
financial <rAlings wiîh tvro or threc perfeet
maen, and they cheated lis. 1)0 not. tiiere-
fore, Inook for an lair.acilai4te lîaslaanil, for
you wili flot finît hlm. Whiie yoti aro-
îliinking he la perfect, lie will soniae day.

while ini a great iirry t.> a>îî't a>îir ;w
meant, tind a shirt haatt4n1 oflf. ai11 îii
ileliasion conh'erning hirn tviil Ibr-ak. 4r i,
wîill find titat mine of the' c'iiiren lais l'een
sharpeiaing -date pell'ils wita bis razor. Let
rite tell iî.iefl thal there are sic) p'rl*ect
nien. We have heen iiicbl aînig aîa'u

iandt iiînîlentitnii tire whoie tribe. (Oit a
clear morning, when they Are' wel "ss
:uad the ru ait is clean, tluev 1(x )k a4l ni ral bly
tint illie of ti.'m cuîjoi hiaving a p&aasîig
velaicle splasl, ,iud (on their ilewltev black-
i'ned boola.. Norte of tiieni inaak placiit

'when sonie one treMis oui their sure conia.
If vois walat to filnd out tlat io liait is
porfect,jîaqt rnarry luim. But 1 tlîink that
the two sexes, laying ail "entinientaii§nà
abide, are about equîal. If voit m-cir% for

Elle the cornpasàlonitbip of sonue one a)ot

ais gnod as 3,otiîseif, you are to i>e congra-
tîîiated. Better hiave the two biades of a
scwisors as near ais p(ossible alike. Gel
rnarried, buat withi your i'ycs wide open.
Remernher the oid proverlb "You have
tieilai knot wit h yoîar Longume you cati'îot

t1ildo with Vour teetli."

CANADA STAMP EXCHANGE.
Fnr tije sale of stam pa belongi ng tosubgcri berst.
Advertlsing rates 5c. per liste which eau ouly

Incltidelistamp oràset. Not packetA or lots.
Rulei;: St.amps co be seen at the offie .9,2

Johin St. Quebeir. but are not sent on approval.
Casfh muîst arcompany ail orlerx, but moruey

will be returned for any that r.say prove untsatls-
(acttiry, Ir r-turlieat lysmedlttely on recelpt. Ar.
a rule ontly the' sperlal itammp s'lverlised N far
sale. tiieretore Iman dilie application ois neces'-
sary to prevent dlsatppolitmnent.

The .iampç have he'en rated aq lu condition hy
the manager, nol by the owlnar.

Sîtuet No. Pri.
i-Canada 1'ý4 17e hlie iise. . .. S 74l

]12 Cahoit Ntewfibindltnîil sîtof 8, iinuit 2.75
22 &e lA e Canada Registratio n, tin rt 1..7d1
23 25 Calnadi: Jtbille., ]c- nn.. ..
:el 25 4 2c. AI l,

231 25 " .3c. " 1.0<
14 2r pissk tiseui............... ........ 74b

P, k. vernailion, '51) ribd....3.(k %
15 19)c violet, ....................- 3<1

AnyOne~ ~ 5 0a4 n a & e a u n Ec 1 UA ua7
qucky U*Tail e oieo

pInvnti@O 

NB

r. . cYfrscrn -- na

A hdsaly l1urwt Ou cooiy.f Twue« &à
ir"!aSJ@Ot o flay uSgJIYuhZ Tcma. P

tiomuh. -ecyoom la"oko a
"Ut~~~~ f=Ç»« 9de o oem ut
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SHIRLEY E. MOISANT,
Kankakee, Illinois.

MONEY BACK IF MOT SATISFACTORY.
EVERYTHINO POSTPAID.

Omega Hinge
10() 11eg t>i4iîHnge ........... 7

20,(............
... ...... ..

Blank App. She-t.
10 B'ani Approvill Sheets .......... $ :e

.. ... ... .
50 ......... 10

10 ......... 19
5. .4 ........ 80>

10<4> ' .......... 1)

Stamps by the pound
1 have a fine fl)ixtflr( tof mixed stamps.

Th'aere are tot, fliantti to tnt so 1 have pt
t hem up in iiun parkaget; and tell at
75c, each.

Duplicatte Stamp Album
A neat look of If; pages andl rever holding
2»stanipe. }>rice ;-t(. Speciel prices to

the trade.

Stamp Exchange
Kend z5c. fo>r a v#-ar'.s siihscription ot tlîis

imper. It is; the ht'rtt t rade journal put-
hlished.

Stamp Papers
We have a large s-tock of old stanip

impers to seli. In ord>r to mnake room for
Other gt>ods WC Will Sel theln aS long riS
they lust at 2 for le.

1
7
25
100
.w0

Blanlk App. Books
Blsink Apieroval Book .......... 8 '2

4, .4 . ..... 0

.. .4 .80 .....

.......... 0

JOIN LARGEST STAMP SOCIEIY 0F U. S.

Phiatelic Sons of America
Ha3 fin>e paper. Depts. Badges, etc., 50t.

Pay you to send 4 cents
for 4 months subscription to

anb ctamra 1newe.
SUPERSOR, - - - - NEBRASKA.

SAMPLi: Fimu.

Compare it to any monthly maga-
zine of its kind in size and circulation,
and organ of the (;largest societies
Wu.St of the Mississipi River. Illus-
trations (if leading ('olleetors of the
world. Department devoted to, Fis-
cals )r Revenue Stamps. Post Cards,
Entires, Covers. Indian Relies and
Curios. Review -)f the leading pal-ers
of ail ]axnguages, withi many other
new and interts~ting features not. men-
ti<)fld here. lArgest fiela of ail.
Fcounded 1895.

The o.siY paper that had a Register
at the Stamp Exhibits of the

OM.AHA EXPOSITION.

More advertisers stay than go away.
Try your ad. 50c. per inch. j page $1.00.

Send 2c. for mnembersh.p card to the
American Camnera Club Exchange

Largest in the world.

1. T. BRODSTONE, Publisher,
Superior, Neb., U. S., A.

Regular price 25c. per - ser with 1 fr e cchenge
notice. Wish names of lhtamp a.nd cures col$ectofS
sud amateur photographom.

Subcriptions recetved for the leadlng
Ste.p Journals et reduced prices.

I.
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Mr. Fussyinan's Trip for U. S. A.
Revenue Starnps.

(Continued>.

The clerk looked at hini hlankly and
shoved the élime back, pushing with it a
printed blank slip.

"What's thiat ?" said Mr. Fuiesyman.
"I dùon't waîît that. 1 w)int five two-cent
check staipa"

Mr. Fusyman too)k the blarik and went
to a desk. Then lie examnined the hlank.
Aller lie thotight lie had mastered it lie
wrote in the description end niîunher of
the stanirs he wantcd, andi puislied iL ait
the cl crk again witb his ditre.

«"Foot it up acain and sign it," said the
elerk, slioving it l)>ck.

Mr. Fussyniani wkîs in a litirry, anid was
getting riledi Lv this time, but hie took
the lulank and gtidied it agai,î. Hie wratc
in the footing of ten cents. and signedi hig
nîaine antd adlress. Tien lie too)k it tt' the
clcrk ait the %window again.

I)'twanIt a. reference, do vonu ?" he
:isked, siîrcasticiully, ptithing in bis dimie
agai n.

"Take it to the casliier," said the trk
NIr. Fuasvniaii wasL iu no> îuînior to

indulge in iiore liîlit repartee, antd wlîen
lie iotîket lit the Une of j>eïple in front of
the cser window, whichi was ever
growing l.îrger, lie ivae incliîied to pive uip
hi,% otaîup litinting. H-e joinêd Lue lile,
amid ini coIiF, of 15 miinutes lie got t> tlIe
wiii(doW.

"Five twffl !" he raid, Pes bie sbovêd the
inoncy anti IlIank nt the man witiiiii.

That clerk t4ook thc blaînk and dfinie,
tirtiopeti the nioney ilnto a tili. qiatlnîîe.i
sonicthing on the blank witlî a rulîher
stainip and Lanided iL bxck.

"Other wintlow for the'sap. lie ~il
By thi.q tirne thiere wvas a line fornied Ii

fronit of tue docuîraentaîv staip wintlow.
'.%r. Fiissviiian joined that line ait the t-ail,
oif course, anld waiitt't. The line tu

1 
flot

move forward as fust as the ollier, ftr
tise abcad of lîiuî werc evidently siîaking
larger piirchases. Sonie went away with
packages of stampe that weighcd înany
potinds ench.

(To be contintued.)

QUERY AND REPLY COLUMN.

H .P. Oitta.-Specimens of the Canada
Jubilee, anîd Mapie Le&af series on laid or
rihhed paper bave notLeÀ yet been Iisted,
but it ie Possible, înd(eed Probable, that
some exigt. Now that these issues are
becoming faaliionalc tùý collect, and there-
fore more soaîght for, we niay expeet to
hear of différences in paper, perForation, etc.

C. B. (arlon.-Uîîited States stamps on
rihbed paper have heen kîîîwn for a long.
tie; buit many ctllcctors believe the
rihluing to be iîîcidental to the course of
making the stanîps-that la, the paper waa
flot ribbed paper when first puît to prcss.

F'. C. Brandon.-The only Album that
we know of intenul exchuively for Cania-
<han postage stanips is the one advertised
Iby t.he Canatia Staînip Company, Quebec.
at sîxtv cents.

S. R. ('rrae-leBelgian atamps.
will (Dtr wit bout the Sindav label, ilie
vcry cominon, as milliions are is&e every
mouitb. The Ikigian govertiment reepives
a great revenie fromn tie pltst-office. Near-
Iv on.-liîalf the po.stal rcceilt.4 is profit. li
the United States the goveriuieuit luises
stîuîle iliillioua )l dollars evtiV vCîir iii run-
nîiig the Post olhiee.

J11 IL. 17aurig.- lle placing of lettes lin
the aipper cziruicr of Euîglislî staups begaîi
in 1858ý, and vas discontiiiiîetl in 1887. The~
£5.1 lSS&2, was printed iii sliets A A tto
c. P>.

Ri,. R., Âcadiie.-4reat care Ahnaîld l'e
taken lin .oakinz or cleaning krrilled stampet.
li niany iiîstanceit the grillîuîg is 60 fetnt

that prolonged *oaking anti hIre&atire whei
danip eiitirely olîliterate thîe grill, anti
niake a scarce stauîîp) a very counumoii oie.

Alire, F. New, Hi'ten.-Tlîe -)-cent Nova
Scotia on Uine paper allaîded to la bline pro-
hably on the face sitIe (if the paper ofly
whien the plate is nt pcrfectly plsel
the suirface of the starnp receives Io 60111e
extent a colored impression.

CG. 1. Oaklad.- When qi.amps are pri nted
in two colorit, the centre bas been knçbwsî
to be printed upsmide down. It im tiieu
called inverted.
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NET PRICE LIST OF REVENUES.-Contiued.

Canada Stamp Company, 592 John St., Quebec, Canada.

76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
$6

87
88
89
90
91

92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103

104
105
106
107
108
109
110

111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119

Weights and Measures.

5c Black .... ,......................
10c " .................... ..... .....
Eric i . ...............................

-20e " ................................
30 ............. ..................
50c "........... ....................

1.0) ................................
150 " ................................
2.00 ...............................

lc " 1887..........................
e......................
Red number across top.

5c Black ..............................
10c "l ............. ..................
15c " .
20c " ................................

3c " ................. ........ .....

Blue number across centre.
lc Black...............................
2c " ..............................
5c " .............................

10e ..............................
15c ..............................

20c "..............................
30c ..............................
5oc " ..............................
1.00 " ..............................
1.50 " ..............................
2.00 . ..............................

Red, no value ..................
Electric Light Inspection, 1895.

25c Red and blue..................
50c " .............. ...

1.00 " .......'..

200 - ..................
3.00 ..................
5.00 " ..

10.00 "

Gas Inspection, 1876.
5c Blue ..............................

25 " ...... ......... ............
50'c ..............................

1.O ..............................
1.50 " ..............................
2.00 "
.00 .............................

4.00 ..............................
10.00 " .......... ...................

Canada Supreme Court, 1876.

lOc
20c
25c
50c

1.00
5.00

1898
]OclOc20c
25c
50c

5.00

Blue
Used

5
5
5
5
55

5
12
10
12
12

17
12
12
10
35

10
10

3
2

2.ou

8

6
1.00

40
40)
40

1.80
4.00

40
2

10
10)
12
20

1.00)

Used
20
80

70
60

2.00

15
15

...00

'70
1.25

1886

C. F. Black and J. F. Red, surcharge

151
152
13
154
155
156

10c Green..............................
20 ..............................
'25 "

50ck ..............................

.00 ............ ................
2.00 " ......... ..................

40
12
12
30

2.00
2.30

British Columbia Law, 1879.

10c Bite ..............................
Oc " ..............................

5oc " ..............................
1.00 ..............................

l0c Black (1889) ...................
30c Red .... ............... ...........
50c Brown .............................

MANITOBA LAW, 1877.
C. F. Black, surcharge

10c Creen..............................
25c " ..............................

5c " ......... .....
1.00 ..............................

L. S. Blue surcharge

I0c Green..............................
20c " ...........................

50c "...............................
f00 " ......................... ....

2.00 " ..............................

.......... ...................

..............................

..............................

....... ............. ........

..............................

..............................
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JACK THOMSON'S
UP TO DATE

Canacijan Revenue Packets.
0%T \T~v( o1assortnicîît ot f n kiits

2 450 (Io................. ..... 1 ) 

4 WO dia)................. ..... i 1
. 84) dIo....................i 14

4 ; 1004 (Io ...................... 2 4
7 17 i :'Wl ~a ';ala

Bill stallps. 25

Revenue Albums and Catalogues at bottom prices

Waîît Iisls maiecttpii for ail klinds pos<taage or
Satad 1 n ti itevt n tif stil In ps.
\\'liiait I ý-lV(-iy oeaIna aipircvRi <iv. ti t hose
lznow ii to vima (Pr w lia fa rn i% gu il ri-fae ee.
V'. -&. aad lirtiah CaiAoîIi sialmE.g tiir In ai er

<'uitnirie-, Tay Ille.

Jack Thomson,
Acçt. Dobei, Beckett & Co. tumber M.jchants.

QUEBEC, CAN.

Et pob tcarn te
Enerç:Ç; anb tbc

lIbhilatdtlc EtbVocatc
i inleh in bothl pajiers 40('.

4 4

i " '.2. 25
i.'uvuîu- a (-Irctl;tlin of oveýr
454>x> înothtlv.

(u ivectil voau ('cuili tiis o)ffe-r*.-

1 ea' su 1scriptiouu to 1hotli

Box

Box

Starnaman Bros.,
104, Berlin, Ont.

or r

Findlay 1. Weaver,
494. Berlin, Ont.

HINTON'S HINTS
ON

STAMP COILECTINO.
An A, B, C, of Philately.

CANADA STAMP COMPANY,
592 John Street, QUEBEC. Canada.

INTERNATIONAL

Ph ilatelic Review
Ail illustrateîl1 niînt1l l uagaiziiie

de(vibttt Io 2.ttauuJ») aud suta np eo]i-

%Voi O in) tolitIli %vit1i St;umuî11
I-1aî~kuuig'~ail ove-fr t 1w worki.

Suberil) 1<ii 2.r.Sp)eci nw(n ('opy 2c.
Ail wivo stti>$cri1)tb before .a.ist.

xviiI r(ecvrý'.%Ir. (W',o. W. Looini.s'

of U. S. Enivel j'>es fr-et'.
This aloine (-«ii u't 4e bouglit for
ls an l

E. R. ELLIOT-T,
4 FULTON AVE., ROCHESTER, N. Y.



B-USINLý->JIS CARIPjLS.
Inserted in the following Spaces at the rate of $3.00 per annum.

maiy Narne, A ddrêe'., andi Specl al lty (The latter not excoeding 4 words) can be insertetl tnder this heading.

A. H. DINOWALL,

Ambawella, Weston-Super-Notre,
NI.SU

5, Orange Grove, Bath.

RICHARD R. BROWN,

Keypnrt. N.J., U.S A.

I..I-gf 1l/èol, sale~ 1 «o,>l.%lV/fleèÛHIZ

THE CANADA STAMP SHEET,
25 cts. a Year.

592 JOHN STREET,

QUEBEC.

J. ROTTMAN,

C. .

Wbn'esa'e GuattrmRla )?rovisals

EUGEN RICHTMANN,

$,amps Bought and Ezcha.nged.

THE SANTOS STAMP Co.

.3,55 Alwyne VjlIaý,, Lonion,
England.

(cemoon E.OeI:eb and Stataoberv.

Le PHILATELI¶S!E PAPISIEN

25, Avenue d'Orleans- Paris.

Wholesale Stamp Dealer.

Speciality: french and Colonies.

C. DALCALAKIS & CO.
Menberof Inhernational I)caler's

Soelety, flerlin.

Athens, Greecc-.

stlis(4rvece anid Crcv.

W. H. ROBINSON,
P)caier lu Australian anJ Foreign

"tanpl..
Ewan Bill, Brisbane, Queensland.

WM. ACKLAND.
Dealer in Axait. and Fe(reign Stamps.
162, Elizabeth St , Melbourne.

Australia.

H. O. MARIMIAN,

66, Boulevard Pasteur, 66,

Paris, France.

J. S. RO0E,

Halesworth. Suiflolk.
Wlàoleaae, R<'tail on Approval.

OTTO WEISMANN,

E.fport, nimport.

Rotterdamr, Holland.

'Spccialiay: liollalid & coluaaae'.

JOHN JAMES COATES.

38, Wellmeadow Itoad,
Hither Green, London, S.E.

PEARCE -- STAMFORD,
81tarnp Dealer.

1' thr est reet. croivdon.
APPROVAL BOOKS,

COLONIALS, REFERENCES.

Mc'CAUSLAN TURNER & CO.,

95, Bath Street, Glasgow.

Whuolesale I)eale.rs. List Fre..

THE CANADA STAMP Co.

592, John Street,
Quebec, Canada.

Canadian. Revenue. Postage Staups.

*T. H. HiINTON, I.P.U., A.P.A.

Eetablished I8S.
5, Paulton Square, Chelea.

London, S. W.


